
justness (SardsHow DID IT GET THERE A tiOUtllWOld 
correspondent of the Loudon Advertiser 
tells this story and vouches for its cor
rectness While Mr. Francis Warren, 
deacon of tho Congregational Church, 
was cutting ii o-vini thv other day, ho 
s lidoaiy became aware that his axe was 
not doing its duty properly, and on ex
amining its edge he found it. completely 
unfit for use. Anxious to know the 
cause he investigated tho log he was 
chopping—a beech one, ami about a foot.

FRBDEMOKBI9COEB.,m,„.nd
by a large huaviug-knUe which .« «.
bedded in the centre of the log. I he ; wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw
place where the kuife was found was I - 
about twenty-five or thirty feetirom the wlfl*“Hiiiri

- - ' - ’ 1 *1
the exception of a small crook in the

OLIVER *fc MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli
citors,Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 

Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont.______________________ ____ (dw

B. BROOK, ^

. OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
Directly opposite Chalmer’e Church,

QUEBEC STREET. d

BOULT, Architect, Con
ground, whan the tree .E3?«.d htth

rade and tho public. -* *
bark, just over tho knife, the trunk of 
the tree was solid. Query—How did the 
knife come there, and when ? The knife 
has a buck-horn handle and is msch the 
worse for its encounter with the. axe.

Breakfast.—Epps'sCocoa.-^—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By athorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
With a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills*’’—Civil Service Gazette.. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—-“James Epps A Co., 
Homceopathic Chemists Loudon/’ j

Manufacture or Cocoa.—“We will j 
bow give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in theEuston Road,London’’—Seearticle 
in Ca8sclVs Household Guide. J206mdw

The blood is.composed of minute par
ticles or discs resembling tho scales of a 
fish. Nervous force is the agent by which 
those discs are conveyed to the exercised 
muscles. In tho several members of the 
body, the muscles aro mostly voluntary, 
those of the heart, lungs, stomach, &c.,. 
are involuntary. In order to restore a 
diseased or enfeebled organ, it is neces
sary to promote the strength of muscles 
through the nervous system. We have 
no nervous tonic at once so reliable and 
convenient as Fellows’ Compound Syrup 
of Hypophosphites, and we, therefore, 
gladly recommend it in the diseases of 
such orjjapa as depend for health upon 
involuntary muscular action.

A Distressing Cough causes the 
friends of the sufferer almost as much 
pain as the sufferer himself, and should 
receive immediate attention. Dr. Wistar's 
Balsam of Wild Cherry sjSêedily cures 
coughs, colds, influenza, sore throat, «fcc. 
It will always relieve consumption, and in 
many well-attested cases it has effected a 
perfect cure.

Quebec atroet, (Guelph, The Factory ia on
dw

C1ARVER <fc UATHERLY, Conductors, 
/ Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s ashery. dw

THORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod-

commo'-ation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Liverv in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

^^ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County
of Wellington.

Oinee—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

EMOX & PETERSON,

Solicitors m Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Bank of Commerce, Guelph.

A. LEMON. H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

^ Dui

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harristox— Friday before thoGuelph Fair. 
Boswortk—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Elora-—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Elora fair. 
Guelpu—First Wednesday in cach'month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
NewHamiîurg—First Tuesday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each mouth. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday iii each mot th. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in cozh 

month.
mover—Monday before Durham.

Dimaait— Tuesday before Moitnt/ Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second.T’.mrsday in January, 

March, May, July, Septumbcraud Novem-

Muxo Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October.

Mason ville — First Tuesday in February.
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday iu each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in each month.

QÜTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

OOTHR1B, J WATT, W H GOTTEN.
Guelph. March 1.1871________________  dwy

o CONNOR S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET

Refittedin thelatestfashion. 
stylo Pholan Tablos.___________

Fivelntest
de

>ARKER’S HOTEL,

OPPpSITE the MARKET,GUELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers 

- Commodious stabling and an attentive 
hostler. «.

The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will bo served up at all hours, in tho favorite

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters, and Sardines. 
-Guelph, Feb 1,1873 , dw

NMAN LINE

STEAMERS
between

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Rates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverppol, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bring out passengers, issued 
by

H. I». Morelionee,
Exchange Office.

^^LSO, Agent for,the

Michigan Central and Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

NCHOR LINE

Transatlantic. Peninsular and 
Mediterranean

STE3M PACKET SHIPS
The well-known I'vorito Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caied'Uiin,
Columbia,
Europa,

SeasuUn’viii
Iowa,
Ismalia,
India,

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Grea Bri
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and tho Adriatic,in connection 
witli the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing,regularly 
between Glasgow and Moditernncnn ports. 
^Fares ns low as by any other first-class

For rates of passage, prepaid certificates, 
and all information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 

Guelph, April 13.1672. dw

MONTREALOCEAN STEAMSHIP
COUPANT

XEW-(COAL YARD.

jgOYS AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, latest styles,

BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 

TEA AND COFFEE POTS,

. LANTERNS,
STOVE VARNISH,

HARNESS VARNISH,

PICTURE VARNISH, 

FURNITURE VARNISH, 

CINDER SIFTERS,

CRUET STANDS, a large variety, 

MÉAT CUTTERS,

MINCING MACHINES, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

CASH BOXES,
At John llorsmnii s.

Tho undersigned having opened n Con 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hanl and Sort Coal
At moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John A; Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly attended to.

GEO MURTOX.
Guelph,Nov. 1,1672________________ dy_

JRON CASTINGS

Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

lJdw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor.

CANADIAN

FOR LIVERPOOL
The Hrst-ciass,full-powered. Clydr-bniitSteom 

ships of this line will be despatched every Sntur 
dayas followàfcarryingtbc Canadien and'Cnitrd 
States mails):

IjUEBEC TO, LIVERPOOL.

Ttvongh Passage-Tickets, HetumTi kt l> and 
European Pre-paid PassageCeitiheattR issu. d 
lowe'31 l'ates-.-

CAB1N.—tinelph to Llvei-poo I S3, aud ffi3 
8T2ERAGE—tiuelva tu Liverpool ?;2 7û.

For every information apply to
• GEO. A.C .VNAK't

Co-Operative Store.
WE HAVE RECEIVED A LARGE ’QUANTITY OF

BLACK LUSTRES
AT

At 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, and 40c.
Which are Cheaper than the new ALPACAS just being imported.

WE HAVE AJST

All wool Tweed at 65c. yd.
Which is better value than any we ever offered to the Public before.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb. {£ dw

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.
McCullough ii Moore’s COUGH MIXTURE,

The only reliable Cough Mixture"in use for Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis. &c. Ac 
Thousands have tried it, and never found it to fail. Try it once, and you will use no other

McCullough A Moore’s CHILBLAIN OINTMENT,

A safe.epeedy, and effectual cure for Chilblains,Frost Bites,and all Tender nessof the Fee

McCullough & Moore’s CONDITION POWDERS,

For HOB SES and CATTLE, best in use, One pound package for 30 cents. Double the size 
of any other powder. Farmers try them, and you will use no other.

McCullough & Moore, Chemists and Druggists,
GUELPIt and HOCK1FOOD.

We have also just received direct from Europe, a magnificent assortment of Ladies 
Hair Brushes, Ladies English Hare CHEST PROTECTORS, which cannot be equalled in 
Ontario.

The Hair Brushes are beautifully stereotyped on backs with a great many of the prin
cipal places on the Continent, and are of the most elegant design and finish.

Ladies please drop in and see them.
McCnllongli A Moore.

Guelph, Nov 1872 dw Guelph and Rockwood.

1872)
AS USUAL !

(1872

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

TEN FIRST PRIZES
Two ExlilWtons !

W. BELL & Co.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize for

<-A FITTING

STEAM FITTING

Done in tho best style and most workman- - i 
like manner

Jgl STURDY,

tee, Sip, &Otpaoeiital Pailler
GRAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to tho Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
’ ham Street.Guolt-h. G 7 dw

oommsroial.

GUELPH MARKETS.
Gueliii, Feb. 18, 1873.

o rf) to

5 mu to 
I Off^to 
t> .V) to

Flour per lOOIbs..
Fall Wheat, per bushel . 
Treadwell'* . “ -
Spring Wheat “
Oats

. Bfttiev “.
Hay, per ton
Wood,’ per cord...............

Botter, da;ry pa. Leo,
“ rolls ....

' Potatoes, per Ur g .

Wool, per lb *..................
Dressed Hogs, per cwt... 
Beef per cwt ...
Clover Seed per bushel.-.
Timothy Seed.................
Hides, perewt...................

Sheepskins- ...............

(HAMILTON__MARKETS
r -i HANtLTON,iPvb: 

Spring Wheat, per b-.shel... $ 1 20 
Diehl Wheat. .... 1 37
Treadwell Wheat, 
lied White Wheat * *
Barley pe oushel.,<

Butter, per lb roll..

-Potatoes, per bag. ..
Apples, “ ....
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.
.Wool, perlb. ....

TORONTO-MARKETS

i 25 to
0 7

IS 7o. 
1 35 
1 33

20 00 
7 U0
4 00

0 17 
0 55 
1 00 
0 00
5 00 
7 00
0 00 <5

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary- Surgeon,
M. O. V. C. T.,

At the earnest solicitation of his numerous 
friends ami patrons in Guelph, and sur
rounding vicinity, 1ms been prevailed upon 
to continue his "residence here, where, as 
usual, lie will iitt-nd to all calls in tho 
Veterinary art, with promptness and satis
faction.

Office at Cmighlaii’s Union Hotel, Macdon- 
nell street,' Guelph. fl4-dti-wy

J. MAl,uwn-
Veterinary Surgeon,

51. It. V. V. fl., I,., II.F. V. NT. A., 
Haviuglatv.lv arrived in .Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here,in
tends continuing the practice of liis profes
sion. Orders left at the Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland’S, Paisley Struct, opposite 
Howards Sow foundry, will be promptly 
attended to.

11 living had great oxpcnenceinnlldisoases 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment Will receive tliq greatest at
tention. Charges moderate,________ol'-'dwy

^ M. F< *STEK, L. D.

SURGEON D ÉNTIST, GUELPH.

Offico o ver E. Har
vey & CO'h Drug 
Store, Corner of 
Wyndham and Mac- 
don nell-s s. Guelph 

li-iv” Nit."oils Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad-

____ __ ministered for tho
extraction of tooth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod' 
Clarke.Tuck, McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W.K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton." • - ________ - _ dw

FaM*1 Wheat, 
Barley per iiu-hcl

Toronto, Fell.-17, IS73. 
r bushel., ÿ 1 23 to t 25

” .. 1 28 to 1 50

0 70 
0 43

0 117 
« 42 1

Improve m: l'rttion. - Tbe cen
trai idea, in tlie Treatment th' nH! Chronic 

Wasting Diseases,, rrsuiting in YNervov.s 
Frost’ t inn and Général - Debility, is to im- 
pr<, i gestion mid A -•imiiatiti'U of Food, 
rtn.: the formation of Hvaltltv tilood. Dr. 
\V HKT Lit It’s (\<M;»OVN!) L'.IXlIl op- J’HO- - : 
PilATES AN!> CMA -AYA contain*' -the only i 
agents known that act dm-ctly as excitants.! 
of nutrition, by imp u-ting vmc to the stom- : 
uch? Liver, and Pu ne» eat, ; . - gr< .-A tvi.iof- 
that prerares r.ourishmçnt lor 1.u:Jding,up . 
the organs and tissni s vr. "t he -bod .. The no-1 
tiou of-this reB-tirkahlc pro;- !.it:>n i* ex- ; 
traordiaiirv in streiigtiiignng anl vital; 
the constitution, w liclh- r imr 
exhausted by èsee. ses. hnrt hi 
down by eld com pin in Is .that 

........... y methods of ii

SIZE DENTISTRY.

ERT-CAMPBELL

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery.

t Established 18fi4.
Office next door to 

r the "Advertiser” Of
fice, Wyndham - st., 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 
Mr. Hoult's Factory 

') -Stront. Teeth oxtractodwitlioutpain. 
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod, McGiVgor, iuid Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
! Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
i & Meyers,Dentists Toronto. dw

INCOMPREHENSIBLE.
—s----

! MOW DT? A TW I "Th® InconHirehensihlo"’ Il U W riijftjJl , and tho won levful’Trick’ 
i Clock both most astounding, mystifying" and 
jam tisiug tricks. Souci ft for by both old and 

y nun.- .lust tie thing for pmti.-s fir the
h. me fireside. Will 1 st fur s.-v.-al rears. 
Mailed five. 10 auv ad-'-ess fey no eentsVm-h..

KIDNEY CHARLES.
j j29-wit Drawer22 P O.. Montreal, Quo;

DR. RU

0 00 to

at HOWARD’S Organs | Melodeons

0SBORN
SEWING MACHINE

Prize List 1er 1872

All Kinds of Fixtures made to order entlie 
Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &c, or Repairs

Done on the shortest notice. (dw -

J"ELLES, ROMAIN & CO.,
CANADA HOUSE,N

General Commission Merchant
AND SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
Kef'f.rkncp.s: Sir John Rose, Banker,London 

England-; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal 
The Marine Company of Chicago. Bankers; Hon 
JoltnC’arllng, London, Ontario ; Messrs, tiuult 

Me'chants, Montreal ; Senator

At the Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton 
! and- Central. Exhibition, Guelph.

| This grand success, in addition to last 
: year’s recoid of a

Silver Medal,
a IHplomns, 

and 13 Flrxt Frizes,

Prove that our Instruments in the opinion of 
competent judges are incomparably superior 
to all others.

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of the

OHGANKTTK,

Containing Scribner's Patent Qualifying 
Tubes, acknowledged by all to be the great
est improvement yet introduced. Thoir su- 

,, -, , perioritv is. conceded by other mafti
rratik j ?roin the fact that at Guelph they witlidri« '.î’/ï . ;*KA- • Wr ,, wrrr from tho fact that at Gueli.h they witlidrc=WSmith.CFraak SmithA Co.JTorontn ..I.M^rteii fmul competition, thus acknowledging thoir 

Millar. -cribi.llnt. (latcord. U. Mi rm ;. i i„„Llltï tô ciinivi-te with them.
Co., Coii'im.vMcm Mercbnnts (dfic,ago j: M:\Iter Every instrument fully warranted for five 
Watson, K«|./Banker. N/nv York ; I>. ButtersJ years. Send for catalogue containing fifty

Guelph, Oct. 15,1872

......  , . - , .... .. , , „ .v. catalogue containing fifty
Esq.. Montreal ; Joseph VUliiteheml .T-.sq. MI’., | diffewait styles of instruments.
GliiKoo. t»«H : Cha?r:-Magi1T.Esq.,lSr. Ï*. llamil- W. BELL & Co.
toil,Ontario ; T. C. Cliisholn > q., Toronto;
Samuel H. (’note,Esq. Ouebei- _________
jjILLlONS OF AC RES"

Iowa and Nebraska Lands

BnrliiiEtoii, anil Mo. River R.R. Co,
On 10 years’ Credit nt fi per cent, interest.

Products will pay lor the land and im- 
pioyvmcii-ts much within tile limit vt this 
generous credit. Better terms are not offer
ed. a ml probably never will he,

. Tub Soil of Iowa and Nebraska is rich 
and easily cultivated ; Climate is warm ;
Seasons long ; Crops largo ; Markets good ;.
Taxes low, and Education is free to all.

There aro. aloug-the line of oitv lhnul in 
Iowa, upwards,of in,(Kid British subjects, and 
the number in Nebraska is proportionately

MtiLTiTVDES are coming, and there are 
Farms mid it Welcome for many more.

Circulars giving full particiil-ns gratis.; 
call for all that arc wanted to read and eir-

Come West and thrive. Friends will follow.
A Sectional Map, showing the exact loca

tion of Iowa lands is sold utffQ-eents, ainfcof- 
Nobraskii. lands at same price. For Circu
lars and Maps apply to

GEORGE 8 HARRIS,
Laqd Commissioner. Burlington, Towai 

And please say in what Paper this ivlver- 
tisemeiit, was seen. fû-wlt

f|1HE (tRÉAT FEMALE REMEDY.

Job Affoscs’ PeritHlicalPilb
Tins invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 

cure of all those jtainful and dimge'Mus discutes 
lu wbivli lhe ft inalceou-stitutioii is subject. It 
moderate.-: al I excess and removes all obstructiohs 
and a siicetlv cure may Tic relied on.

"TO MARRIED LADIES 
It Is pee-.iliarlj suited. It. will, in a short tihie, 
bring on the im-nthly period with regularity.

These Bills should not he taken by females 
dining the first three months of pregnancy, as 
t-lifji’ arc sure to bring on mise image, but at any 
otlVvr time they arc safe.

In all « :v-es of Nervous "arid Spinal A fleet i-

I )H(i: VI A JHI.I.S,
WATEHLOO EGAD.

Chopping and Gristing
Carefully attended to, audsatisfaction prom

Family and Fall Flour, Graham. Flour, 
Cracked Wheat, Corn Meal, Chopped 

Corn, Feed and Millers' Offals .

Of all sorts for sale at the old Stand,

Upper Wyndham Street
Next door to D. Naismith's.

Having our own Mill, parties dealing with « 
qs can rely that our Flour,Feed, Ac., is fresh 
good, anil "as cheap ns any place in Town. 

Buckwheat Flour for sale.
Orders promptly attended to.

. , Me WAITERS & BUTT
Guelph, Oct. 31.,72. * dSm wy

VICTORIOUSEVERYWHERE
Gold Medal at Lyons, France 

for Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

Guelph, Prescott, Hamilton, 
Ottawa, Crossbill, Fort Garry, 
Pcterjwro' Wbodbridye, Toronto Go 
St.Catharines,Cookstoun, Kene, 
Orangeville, Almonte, , Pakcnham, 
Welland, Norwichville, Ramsay,, 
Napa nee, Clairvillc, Mulmur 
NewHamlury,Rosemont, Mono Mills,

Family Sewing—First Prizes.
-v-

Hamilton, Guelph, ■ Almonte, 
Berlin,' Crosshill, CJiiirville, 

New Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prizes,

J^OBERT MITCHELL,

LAND, LOAN,
Insurance and General Agent,

Conveyancer, Commissioner in -Queen s 
Bench, Arc. Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses,

Arthur, Ont.

LANDS FOR SALE.
VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 

A number of Village and Park Lots.
TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR 

3rd Division of Lot No. ‘23, east O. 8. Itoad, 
with the Goro in the rear, 94 acres, and 
tho west half of the north half of Lot 16,

* in 3rd concession, 50 acres, in all 144 acres ; 
110 acres are under cultivation, excellent 
irame and other buildings, lying on the 
Gravel Road, about 0 miles from Arthur 
village.

2nd and 3rd Division of Lot 26, west O. 8. 
road, with the Gore ia the rear, 148 acres, 
100 acres under cultivation, 2 story brick 
dwelling house, with kitchen in tear, frame 
barns and other buildings, five miles from. 
Arthur village.

3rd and 4th Div. of Lot No. 29, E. Owen 
Bound Itoad, 107$ acres, 75 acres cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings.

1. —2nd and 3rd Division of Lot 34, east O. 8. 
road, 100 acres, 80 under cultivation, good 
frame buildings.

2. —4th Div. of Lot No. 34, east O S road, 
50 acres nearly all under cultivation ; good 
log dwelling house, frame1 barn and other 
buildings.

3. —1st and 2nd Division of Lot No. 35, cast 
O 8 road, loi) acres, 80 under cultivation, 
brick dwelling house, frame barn, and 
other buildings.
These three farms are contiguous, lying 

on the Gravel Road, about 1$ miles from 
Arthur Village, and will be sold together, or 
separately.
North half of Lot 27, in 1st concession, about 

100 acres, 80 acres or thereby cleared, 
and under a regular state of cultivation ; 
a lurgo frame barn and frame stable 
nearly now, and a good log dwelling 
house, li miles from railway station at
Arthur. _______  __;

North half of Lot 10, in let concession, 100 
acres, 30 under cultivation, good log build
ings, about 4 miles from Arthur Village. 

South half of Lot 27, and Gore Lot 28, in 7th 
concession, 133 acres, 30 ucdqr cultivation, 
good log buildings.

UNIMPROVED.
Lot 21,1st con., 200 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 
South half of Lot No. 1, in 3rd concession,,, 

containing 101$ acres,all under cultivation, 
frame dwelling house, 2 frame barns and 
other buildings. About three quarters of 
a mile from the Railway station at Arthur. 

East half of Lot 1, in 4th concession, 100 
acres, 05 or thereby cleared, and under 
cultivation ; a good hewn log dwelling 
house and other log buildings, 2$ miles 
from the railway station at Arthur.

Lot No. 1, and west" half of 2, in Cth conces
sion, 300 acres, 100 under cultivation, good 
log dwelling houses, frame barn and stable. 
Can be divided into two farms, if desired. 

East half of Lot 12, in 7th concession, about 
100 acres, 40 under cultivation, good new 
dwelling house and log barn.

UNIMPROVED LANDS.
South $ of Lot 15 in 1 Con., 100acres. 
North half of-27, in 5th Con., 100 acres.
Lot No. 3, in 9th Con., 200 acres.
Lots 14 and* 15, in 11th con., 400 acres.
Lot 13, in 12th con.. 200 acres.
North half 32, in 12th con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP CF GARAFRAXA.
Lot No. 31, in 4th concession, 200 acres, un

improved.
The above lands will bo sold on very rea

sonable terms, only part of the pui chase 
money required down, the balance to suit 
purchasers.»

ROBT. MITCHELL.
! Arthur Village, Feb. 19, 1873 wo

Hamilton
Markham,

Woodstock, 
Port Hope,

Parkhill,
Perth.

OSBORN
25 First Prizes, 3 Second Prizes and 

two Diplomas, for 1871
At each competition the contests were 

keen, tho leading Machines of Canada and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN is warranted for three years 

will do every variety of sowing, and the 
fact that it has carried off the highest 
awards at the Provincial, Central, IFcsf- 
ern; and other leading Exhibitions, which 
no other Machine in. Canada has get done, 
attests its superiority over all competi-

SEWING MACHINE !
K»; Givo “THÉ OSBORN" a trial before 

purchasing any other ; you til 3 certain to be 
pleased with its work

Beware of elkvnp, flashy machines 
claiming to have received first prizes. At no 
leading show this season have Hug been 
awarded ang. Competent judges Lave de
clared them unworthy, both as regards prin
ciple of -construction, material employed, 
and work performed.

Machines given against easy terms of, 
payment-.

AGENTS arid others in want of employ
ment during the winter, will do well to giv 
us a call. Chances to nutke moneg unpip

(chine Co’}.

J^EAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

FnrinN, Hotels, House Pro

perly, aiidJTmrn I.ols.

A Valuable Farm ol 68-acres iu the 
Town of Guelph, convenient to the Great 
Western ltailwav Station, with good frame 
house, frame ltflb, and stone stables, well 
and primp, and soft water cistern.

A Farm of 215 acres in the Tdwnslnp 
of Nichol, being Lots 13 and 14, 5tli con., of 
which ItiO acres aro cleared, remainder well 
timbered with hardwood and cedar. Tho 
buildings are very superior, consisting of a 
two-storey stone dwelling 43x30 feet, stone 
kitchen 19x20 feet," stone milk house 12x20 
feet, stone cook house T2x20~feet7 bank burn 
60x51 feet, stone stables underneath, well 
arranged for convenience, stone root house 
54 loot long, stable 60x24 feet ; good orchard, 
spring creek.. The fences are all cedar,

(xiielpk Siting Machin
GUELPH, CANADA. 

DONALD McKINNON, agent fur Erin 
and Eramosa.

Guelph, Nov. 5th 1672. -lvw-3md

staked and ridered. Land of the best quali
ty, This Farm is convenient to the Guelph 
Gravel Road, nudjwill be sold cheap. Theim- , 
provemeuts are worth more than the price 
asked for the farm.

A Farm of 68 acres, composed of part 
of Lot 7, 2nd Con., Div: B., Township of 
Guelph. Excellent dwelling, log barn, frame 
stable and sheep house ; good orchard, tear-

A Farm of 100 acres, being lot 12. 1st 
con. Div. G. Township of Guelph, adjoining 
tho Town,"86 acres cleared, first-class land, 
remainder iu valuable timber ; Well watered* 
The buildings consist of a frame barn, flame 
stable, grnnnery, and cow stable.

Several excellent farms in Arthur 
Township being from 40 to GO acres cleared, 
with log buildings ; all prime land.

A valuable Hotel Stand in the Town of 
Guelph.

A Good Brick Tavern on the Eramosa

Four Dwelling Houses in the Town of 
Guelph."

A number of Choice Building Lots in 
the Town of Guelpli.

A Good Stone Quarry, 4| acres, within 
ten minutes walk of the Market Square, " 
"Guelph.

~fi Acres of laud, 3 miles from Guelph.
21 Acres opposite the Catholic Ceme

tery, Guc’ph.
il Handsome Building Lots near the 

Fergus Sewing Machine Factory, at $25 per

2 Houses in Lockwood, <&c. «fcc.
For particulars apply to

HENRY HATCH,
Land and Loan Agent’ Guelph 

Guelpli, Dec. 11.1671. 3mw.

JjILECTBICITY 1

THOMAS’

Pains in tiiv Hack and Loins, Pat 
Exertion. Palpitation of the Htia 
arid White-, tlic-u Pills v- ill < five 
all other means have failed : an

j^f.a aTehrinr-

CKLBMIATKD

Worcestershire Sauce,
Declared by Connoisseurs to bo THE ONLY 

GOOD SAUCE.

Caution asaiiibl Fraud !

..

„ <li(i The success of this most delicious and un- 
it♦ „rîi.•--I rivaled Condiment having caused certain•, n.iMcncM, i < ■ --- - « a........... - ■ ti,——....—i.iw.k to apply Hie n

fig In ,Z*EU*
of Worcestershire 

Compounds, tlr

i vlliiiig. hurt fill to i he i

LAMB'B
Fiimily

Tja Vest. Ch.agcst,
' Complete h'nitt,

Knitting

Full " direct hr 
.ackagc.Vm-.-l!

JOb MUSIS!
-91 iiiui

Sortin'»}» .v bx man, Now-

in the pamphlet 
",u h I lie caret nil;1 
iew York Sole

cl to

' in the ir.i
d Most \M‘t 
Id. ! Ilea

. tnit.. «encra
tin- Dmninioti, will .vu-,ire I ml lie,

>-r f.«5l«iils. 1-v ret-i -it nrul 
IS llarycy a tA. P, IVrii /nml 
. .Muorc, ti-.-.vIpli. and

The - -.!» -crib”!- knits to order, wholesale Old 
ltd by'ago, retail.'C.ii'-li-: ! : Jackets ! also, all kinds of] 
' ; nr nm GuittUiTT Yv'orit ■thJTïrto-nr?h?v; — ~~ r

reBistod | Agent for the above maeliitre, :M;d -who.ro i 
till ordinary methods of iieat-im-u!. . ill I- orders s.vut for. work will he promptly "l

Being tv delicious cordial to take, and per- attended to. 
fectlv harmless under all circumstances,H | MRS. l'.\l!TIT",Y,
is eminently adapted to prostrate, aniemic } "138 James Street, lielmv (hi u'nou-r.t.,
women and" delicate children. dw 1 oc23wtf —------- Hmrrrftu^t

void "Quacik'%
A yi«4m i of eaviy-Hrdi^erel ioD. eam 
mis ilc'.-ili-ty, p/c:nature deca-y. tVe 

tried in vu in every advert i>-rd venu

wliiui: he' will fend free to his fello.i 
evs. AjhlVcssi J. II. RISEN E.tj, Ï-3 Nii 
New Y r.-k.

! Ask I’m- Leu ami fen-ins' Sauce
and to sec that their n-uncs are upon tho 

I wrapper. làl'ufÎHj slbjipcr itrid boftpü.
Sont-- of tit” forci.-n market v have boon 

supplied -with a spit ions Woii-cstcrsbini 
Si'iicc, upon tl-.ew'nqiper tinil labels of which 
the names of Lea <v Perii-iiR liiiyo 1»cén 
mrged. ”1.. & P. give notice tint they Leva 
fun: ,.V -I their <•• r:< - j or ’cuts with jx-wrr 
of - litlorries'”to take instant prtiecodi’ig 

aim-.t MaiiufuctUrors'ftnd Ycpdoift of wu-b,' 
: ; 11 y oiiicriii-italioi.s by which thoir right

" Ask for Lu:’ A Veii-iiis’-Sriuce, :Vn.l f.-h*
u.iiitc on X\ rupii.-r. Label, Bottle .- ud

Stop) ,n|«f for ÈxjVt 
i.c> : Cm i t—.

V.n.-bralr 
t-r,:, Won c 
dun, Out., and by’urouuru 
vt rrally.

t i.v thc Proprie-
m=' i ' -

and_u.lumu uni.
f!’2-4t

EXCELSIOR ECtECTRIC OIL !
Worth Ten Time* As Weight in Gold! 

“Pain cannot stay Where ft is used.”

It is the CHEAPEST MEDICINE EVER 
MADE. One dose cures common Sore 
Throat. . One bottle has- cured Bronchitis. 
Fifty cents worth he cured an Old Stand
ing Cough. It positively cures Catarrh, As» 
thmo, and Croup. iff y cents worth 1ms 
cured Crick in the Back,and the same quan
tity Lame Back of ou-'-t years’ standing. It 
cures Swelled Neck. '1 umove,-Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Contraction of the Muscles, Stiff 
Jomts, Spinal Difficulties, and Pain and 
Soreness iu tiny part, no matter whore ft 
inav be, nor from what can ;o it may arise, 
it always does you good.. Twenty-five cents 
worth has "cured bad cases of Chronic and 
Bloody Dysentery. One toitspnonful cures 
Colic in fifteen minutes. It will cure any
.....i of Piles that it is possible to euro. Six
or eight applications is warranted to cure 
any ease of Excoriated Nipples or Inriamed 
Breast. For Bruises, if applied often, and 
bound tip, there is never tho slightest discol
oration to tho skin. It stops the pain of a 
Burn ns soon i^s applied. Cures Frosted 
Feet, Boils, Wai ts and Corns, and Wounds 
ofovervdescription on Vaii or Boast.

Prcvarvil by S; N. Til-iVlAS. I’imlps, N Y., 
rind Ntil'TÎVhtiPXvW.a-.vie, tint., 
SoleStrcm< fur the Deniimi-ji.

Not»:—dielectric---Selôct> <! and P.lectrizeJ.
Sold in tiitelpli by K. Harvey X. Co , A. B. 

Pe!r;e. Mvl 'nllouvh -Mcor, and ;,!i m.-divine 
deiilorri every wlicrm. •__________ mrO- ,

CJALE OF A VALUABLE FARM IN
IO ERAMOSA.

For. r.le, tluit valuable Mrm belonging to 
tho bo .ate ot the ' late Dr mild Black, being 
Lot No. s, in the 7tli concession, of the town
ship of Eramosa, In the County of Welling
ton, containing by admeasurement two hun
dred acres of land, more or less.

There are on the lot about 120 acres clear
ed, the balance being well wooded with 
maple. Leech and elm.

The Buildings consist of good stone house, 
frame barn, and outhouses.

There ia an orchard in bearing on tho 
pr"’-- soH. also a. good supply of springwater.

soil is of the best quality, and in a 
good state, of cultivation.

The above property is situate within three- 
miles of Rock wood Station on the Grail# 
Trunk, and with lit one cud n half "miles rf a 
crossing where wood is delivered, and has 
been pronyuneed tho best farm iu tlie towu-

For trihus of sale, and other pariiculnrs 
api ly to M'-ssrs. Dunbar & Merritt, Barris
ters, Guelph. o<;}o-wtf-
X7AI,UABLE FARM FOR SALEWA
...V RARE CHANCE. This is m choice 
farm, ljing in a good locality, on the Town
ship line of Waterloo, adjoining tlie Paisley 
Block, and six miles from the Town of 
Guelpli. There is a first-class bunk barn 
lately put-up, with stabling and root hta.se 
complete, good dwelling house with other 
out buildings, good bearingoroliard of clioido 
fruit, a never failing stream, also two wells 
and soft water cisterns. The farm contains 
101 acres,90.aeries iu a high state of cultiva
tion, the other portion consists of firt-t-class 
beech lin'd nmplo, which cannot lie surpassed. 
For further particulars nppl» to Jtimes Tay- .. 
lor, ou the premises, or if by letter, address-, 
Box 99. Guoi"L P.O.

Gu.-lvK Di a..11,1872. Wtl v

>LASTER,BLASTER.

Bells's Capsule Patents.
To prevr nt infriiigeiiivnts, notice is hvfé.bÿ

Betts's Name is on every Capsule he 
~ | makes for the principal merchants

rf England and France,
•ifiST REcr.ivKn, "i thus en i'dkcj; vendor, purchaser and ciiiifSi-

mernot onh to identify the gcmiin ness of
TOO ton w PnriMRndCnt-' ,l‘" -........ .’-»1 !"->•“ •“«■‘y « «»----  i,. . i- in -ppiien. *

0(1 H!1 rlstst

Did Bordeaux, FfmGuelph, Jan. £9,1673


